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3675 Gerald l Peterson 
L..ibr·-::q )I FACULTY SENATE 
March 25, 1996 
1504 
APPROVALOFTHEMINUTES 
The minutes ofMarch 11, 1996, Senate meeting were approved as distributed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for press identification. No representatives of the press were present. 
2. Review ofMarch Board ofRegents Meeting. 
Sue Grosboll discussed the Report on Student Outcomes Assessment, Strategic Plan 
presentations, and the Pappas Report follow-up. 
De Nault reported on President Koob's vision of a three-part structure of the University; 
academic, represented by the University Senate and the Academic Affairs Council, the students, 
represented by NISG, and Professional and Scientific Staff, represented in part by the P&S 
Council. These three groups will need to approve any changes in the Working Draft of the 
University's Strategic Plan. 
3. Chair Gable asked senators to forward nominations for the Senate's recently formed Ad Hoc 
Committee on Community College Articulation. 
4. CommentsfromProvostMarlin. · 
The Provost distributed a Legislative Update and Status of .Appropriations for FY 1997 prepared 
by Pat Geadelmann, Director of Governmental Relations. 
The Provost commented on the Student Outcomes Assessment, Centers and Institutes, and 
Strategic Plan Reports that were presented at the March Board ofRegents meeting. With regard 
to Student Outcomes, the Provost invited faculty to attend an open meeting of the University 
Student Outcomes Assessment Committee with Chairs of Departmental Student Outcomes 
Assessment Committees to be held from 2:00 to 4:00PM Friday, Aprill2, 1996, in CAC room 
108. 
The Provost encouraged attendance at the Aprill, 1996, Quality in the Curriculum forum and the 
Aprill5, 1996, faculty meeting. 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDARITEMSFORDOCKETING 
590 Request from Senator De Nault that the General Education Committee study the educational 
advantages of splitting the General Education Program into a Skills Component and Liberal Arts Core 
Component and requiring students to enroll in the skills components the ftrst semester of attendance at 
U .N .1. Amend/Lounsberry moved to refer to the General Education Committee. Motion carried. 
591 Report from the Committee on Admission and Retention. Lounsberry/ Amend moved/seconded to 
docket in regular order. Motion carried. Docket Number 519. 
592 Report from the Educational Policies Commission. De Nault/Yousefi moved/seconded to docket in 
regular order. Motion carried. Docket Number 520. 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
511 583 Invitation to President Koob to a Consultative Session on March 25, 1996, to discuss advising, 
registration, and other matters of concern to students, faculty, and administration. 
507 579 Requirement that all bachelor degree students have a complementary minor. After a presentation 
by David Crownfield and discussion by the Senate, Amend/Cooper moved/seconded to refer the 
·proposal to the Educational Policies Commission. Motion carried. 
5 14 586 Request from Andy Gilpin, Scott Cawelti, and Ken De Nault that the Senate Review the February · 
1, 1996, Working Draft of the Strategic Plan of the University of Northern Iowa. Cooper/Soneson 
moved/seconded to request that the Senate's Ad Hoc Committee to Review the Strategic Plan 
reconvene and prepare a critique of the Working · Draft of the University Strategic Plan. Motion 
carried. 
D 
CALL TO ORDER 
The faculty senate was called to order by Chair Gable at3 :31 PM in the Board Room, Gilchrist Hall. 
Present: Mahmood Yousefi, Randall Krieg, Sherry Gable, Carol Cooper, Ed Amend, Martha Reineke, Jerome 
Soneson, Ken De Nault, Paul Shand, Andrew Gilpin, Katherine Van Wormer, Barbara Weeg, Sue Grosboll, 
Phil Patton, Barbara Lounsberry (ex-officio) and Forrest Conklin, Parliamentarian (non voting). 
Alternates: Doug Mupasiri for Joel Haack, Lora Rackstraw for Scott Cawelti, and Eric Henderson for Surendar 
Yadava. 
Absent: Dean Primrose and Merrie Schroeder 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
The minutes ofMarch II, 1996, Senate meeting were approved as distributed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I . Call for press identification. No representatives ofthe press were present. 
2. Review ofMarch Board ofRegents Meeting by attending Senators Grosboll and DeNault. 
Sue Grosboll discussed the Report on Student Outcomes Assessment, Strategic Plan 
presentations, and the Pappas Report follow-up. With regard to Student Outcomes, the Board was 
interested in how Student Outcomes are being utilized. All three University Presidents gave 
presentations on their Strategic Plans. She felt that although Iowa State had the slickest 
presentation, UNI had the most thoughtful and in depth plan. With regard to the Pappas Report, 
the institutions are to have their proposed plans for implementation of the recommendations to the 
Board Office by May I, 1996. These plans will be discussed at the May Board of Regents 
meeting. 
De Nault reported on PresidentKoob's vision of a three-part structure of the University; academic, 
represented by the University Senate and the Academic Affairs Council, the students, represented 
by NISG, and Professional and Scientific Staff, represented in part by the P&S Council. Any 
change in the Working Draft of the University's Strategic Plan will need to be approved by each of 
these three groups. 
3. Chair Gable asked senators to forward nominations for the Senate's recently formed Ad Hoc 
Committee on Community College Articulation. 
4. Comments from Provost Marlin. 
The Provost distributed a Legislative Update and Status of Appropriations for FY 1997 prepared 
by Pat Geadelmann, Director of Governmental Relations. The Governor, the House, and the 
Senate have all recommended an increase over FY 1996 Operating Budget. The Governor's 
budget recommended a $1 ,137,288 increase, the House has approved a $587,688 increase, and the 
Senate has approved a $1,697,288 increase. The final appropriation may be made in a conference 
committee. Geadelmann feels the Senate has treated UNI very fairly and urged faculty to send 
thank yous to members of the Senate, especially Senator Kibbie, Chair of the Senate Education 
Appropriations Subcommittee. On the Capital Appropriation, the House passed a bill which 
contained $6.5 million for the School of Music Classroom Building/Performing Arts center. 
There has been no action yet on this bill in the Senate. (Copies of the reports can be obtained from 
the Office of Governmental Relations or the Secretary to the Faculty Senate.) 
The Provost commented on the Student Outcomes Assessment, Centers and Institutes, and 
Strategic Plan Reports that were presented at the March Board ofRegents meeting. With regard to 
Student Outcomes, the Provost reiterated that there were concerns in this area from the Board. 
The Provost invited faculty to attend an open meeting of the University Student Outcomes 
Assessment Committee with Chairs of Departmental Student Outcomes Assessment Committees 
to be held from 2:00 to 4:00PM Friday, Aprill2, 1996, in CAC room 108. The meeting is to help 
and advise departments about the guidelines for Student Outcomes Assessments. There has been 
a great deal of specific feedback, including grading the procedures, from the University Student 
Outcomes Assessment Committee to departments. 
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The Provost encouraged attendance at the April 1, 1996, Quality in the Curriculum forum and the 
April15, 1996, faculty meeting. 
Questions: 
Lounsberry would like departments who have developed outcomes assessments to place these on 
the UNI Home Page so she and others. can get a sense of what they look like and what colleagues 
are doing. The Provost recommended bringing up the suggestion at the Aprill2, 1996, meeting. 
Gable asked whether the Regent's Student Outcomes Report was to continue being an annual or a 
biennial review. The Provost believes that UNI needs to continue to do an annual review because 
of the expectations of the Board ofRegents and accrediting agencies. 
Gable asked if funds are available to assist departments with developing or implementing student 
outcomes assessments. The Provost responded that the resources available include the Placement 
Office, which will assist in conducting surveys of graduates and alumnae, and Institutional 
Research, which has provided assistance to departments that have requested help with data 
analysis. 
Gable asked what the Provost felt the Board ofRegents really wanted to accomplish. The Provost 
replied that the Board wants to see clear evidence that we know what our goals are educationally, 
that we specifY what the outcomes are, that we assess to see how well we are doing, and that we 
then use that feedback to improve our programs. 
CONSIDERATIONOFCALENDARITEMSFORDOCKETING 
590 Request from Senator De Nault that the General Education Committee study the educational 
advantages of splitting the General Education Program into a Skills Component and Liberal Arts Core 
Component and requiring students to enroll in the skills components the first semester of attendance at 
U.N.I. 
Amend/Lounsberry moved to refer to the General Education Committee. Motion carried. 
591 Report from the Committee on Admission and Retention. 
Lounsberry/ Amend moved/seconded to docket in regular order. Motion carried. Docket Number 519. 
592 Report from the Educational Policies Commission. 
De Nault/Y ousefi moved/seconded to docket in regular order. Motion carried. Docket Number 520. 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was no new business. 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
511 583 Invitation to President Koob to a Consultative Session on March 25, 1996, to discuss advising, 
registration, and other matters of concern to students, faculty, and administration. 
President Koob informally discussed his ideas about how to better respond to student needs with 
regard to scheduling of courses. He proposed asking students to specifY their curricular needs and 
goals. With this information and an appropriate advising and scheduling mechanism, the University, 
particularly at the Department level, would be better able to respond to student's curricular needs. 
Such proactive planning would provide the opportunity for better use of limited resources. Senators 
expressed appreciation for the President's visit and the ensuing discussion. 
507 5 79 Requirement that all bachelor degree students have a complementary minor. 
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David Crownfield spoke to the proposal. He stated that in the 1950's, when UNI was a teachers 
college, the mission was to develop professional teachers. Upgrading the professional education 
curriculum was accomplished by developing a general education program primarily founded in the 
liberal arts. As we continued to grow in the 1960's, the liberal arts program was strengthened as our 
mission grew to encompass non-teaching degrees. In the 1970's there was a growth in the number of 
professional and pre-professional degree programs outside of teaching, such as in business, public 
relations, home economics, social work, and elsewhere. In the 1980's the General Education Program 
was strengthened and reaffirmed. The proposal is a reaffirmation of the distinctive mix of the mission 
of the institution in providing a combination of liberal arts curriculum and professional and pre-
professional curriculum. 
Crownfield has been concerned about whether this works as well as it ought to. He has been concerned 
about the extent to which those in the liberal arts fields and those in the professional and pre-
professional fields feel that they are competing enterprises, each trying to swallow the resources of the 
other, and each trying to be dominant in the mission of the institution. He also expressed concern 
within his own department that they, along with students and parents, are concerned about how a major 
in Philosophy or in Religion prepares a student to do a job. He did not feel that such a concern should 
kill a liberal arts curriculum. Correspondingly, professional majors are prepared for job skills and 
technical knowledge but not as clearly prepared for change, for research and evaluation, and for 
understanding people and cultures. 
Crownfield's concerns were cultivated by remarks made by President Koob in his opening address to 
faculty . His proposal expressed his concern for balancing the professional and pre-professional 
curriculum with the liberal arts curriculum and vice versa. His answer to the competition was that the 
same student needs both the liberal arts curriculum and the professional and pre-professional 
curriculum. The proposal was an attempt to balance the two competing areas. He stated that the 
proposal was for each student to have a complementary minor. Departments were not to specify what 
that minor would be. 
Crownfield stated that some of the practical problems, such as long majors which would require 
students to take additional time at UNI, should be worked out by the appropriate bodies. It may even be 
necessary for some majors to be excluded from the proposal. 
Y ousefi spoke against the proposal. He was philosophically opposed to limiting student's choices. 
Students should be able to explore their areas of interest. He did not wantto mandate that a student take 
a minor because it may help them get a job. Students should be free to choose minors on the basis of 
their individual interest. Yousefi expressed that students would have better job security by focusing on 
what would make them different from the other students at UNI who would be also applying for the 
same job. There is no guarantee of jobs for anyone. 
Reineke wondered which of our present programs the proposal would classify as professional or pre-
professional and which would be classified as liberal arts. She wondered who was going to make this 
decision. 
Crownfield replied that departments would designate the category of each of their programs. This 
designation would then be approved by the normal curricular process. 
Reineke asked whether students would have any input on the designation. She wondered if students 
would be excluded from the labeling process. 
Crownfield replied that he had not thought about this issue from that perspective. He suggested that 
students could question a designation on an individual basis through the student request process. 
Lounsberry thought that the proposal should be taken seriously and we should think about all of its 
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ramifications. One of our strategic goals is to become a premier undergraduate institution. Would this 
proposal help move us toward this goal? She reflected on how it might impact students in her 
department (English). They have English teaching majors and English liberal arts majors. She could 
see how it would work in her department. 
De Nault stated he was philosophically in favor ofthe proposal because it reaffirms his idea of what a 
liberal arts education should be, a combination of a liberal arts core and professional training. He 
questioned whatthe proposal accomplished that was not supposed to be accomplished with the general 
education program. He also questioned whether the intended goal would be achieved if departments 
simply specified the categories of their majors. For example, in his department there is a B.S. in 
Geology, a professional degree program, and a B.A. in Earth Science, a liberal arts degree program. A 
B.S. Geology Major could simply take the Minor in Earth Science. This would not accomplish the 
intended goal. 
Crownfield replied that the proposal would add to the student's education some degree of 
specialization that they do not now get in general education. This would enhance and enrich the 
student's liberal education. Secondly, in a world where students use the expression "it is only general 
education, why do you expect me to work so hard?" General education is not sufficient. In addition, 
students transferring with an A.A. Degree do not always have sufficient liberal arts education. 
Amend felt the proposal needed more discussion and suggested that it be sent to the Educational 
Policies Commission. De Nault argued for sending it to the General Education Committee and the 
Curriculum Committee. 
Amend/Cooper moved/seconded to refer the proposal to the Educational Policies Commission. 
Lounsberry argued in favor of the motion because the E.P .C. had both faculty and student membership 
and hence, the student perspective would be heard. Cooper remarked that there was nothing in the 
motion prohibiting the E.P .C. from consulting with other committees. 
Motion to refer the proposal to the Educational Policies Commission carried. 
514 586 Request from Andy Gilpin, Scott Cawelti, and Ken De Naultthatthe Senate Review the February 
1, 1996, Working Draft ofthe Strategic Plan of the University ofNorthern Iowa. 
Cooper/Soneson moved/seconded to request that the Senate's Ad Hoc Committee to Review the 
Strategic Plan reconvene and prepare a critique ofthe Working Draft of the University Strategic Plan. 
Motion carried. 
ADJOURNMENT 
De Nault/Rackstraw moved/seconded to adjourn. Motion carried. The Senate adjourned at 5:06PM. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~. t4Jt~ 
Kenneth J. DeNault, Secretary 
University Faculty Senate 
Minutes approved AprilS, 1996 
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